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ZDlxeotoz3T
Dismtcr Omi'KIM.

(snh Judical mm.)
I)litVliJge, Hon..I. V. Cockrtll.
Ilst Attorney J. F. CnnnltiKliam,

COUNTV 0KFCIAL8
Countjr JuJge, IV II. H.niliiu,
County Attorney, J. K. Wllfonif,
County A Dlit. Clork, U. U.
SheriffanilTax Collector, A. It. Tucker,
County Treasurer, S.J. l'reatoa,
Tax Assessor, - W. J. SouI'll,
Oornty surrryor, U, II Conch,
Ohioplno)'., W, lt.Staudcfcr,

COMMISSIOS'F.KS.
rrtdurt V 1 W. A, Walker,
I'rctiact 'Jo R. H Owsley,
I':. .:ictu,3. j. a. Post,
XrcKtnct Vo. 4. V. O. Uarnn,

IMIEOIKCT 0VKICKB8.
J. P. Proct. No. I. W. A. Walker,
Couttabta

CIIUCUE9.
Baptist, (Missionary) Kvery Ut Sunday and
atunlay before, IIcy.8. H. Blair, Pastor,

PrMbyWrlan, (Cumberland)Kvery 2nd Hunday
and Saturday bvfuro, No Pastor,
Christian (Campb.llltr) Kvery 3rd Sundayand
Saturdaybefore, - Klder Plea Taylor l'aatnr,
Methodist. (M. K. ChurchH.) Kvery ?d and 1th
Sunday, Rev. J, N. Snow, Paitor.

Union SundaySchool everySunday,
P.D.Sander Superintendent.
Union Prayor-moetln- g everyWednesdaynight.

llaikell Lodge No. flirt, A. P. ft A. M.
Ileet Saturday on or After each full moon,

8. W. Scott, W. M,
A. C. Potter,icety.

Haskell Chapter Mo. 181

Reya Arch maioni, meet Saturday before
each full moon.

A . C- - Foster, High Pnst.
J , h. Jones secty

ProlVfiHloBnl Cards.

J. E. Lindsey1C. D.

PUY&ICMX SURGEON.
'atsUoll Test,

CfSollclU aShareof Yonr Patronage.--CS

BfcJ. N. Brown,
O 33 1TTIST,

Established1891, nt

"BILENE, TEXAS.
Wfflc. : North Second Street. .

ichangework for stock.
' .

, S. B. Woods,

itjyUw & Land Agent,
Jlce'upstatAf.cit'. W. Cornrrof Court House.

Iaakcll - Tex
P. D. Sanders.

HTTORXEY,hT LAW.
oaeeIn the CourtHons.,

WhereHe Will Tale Measure
in Giving Prompt andCare-

ful allcnlion to any bus-
inessEntrustedto him

Ilnaskoll ToX
fits Cociutt.. JosirnE.Cockmu.,

Notary Public.

nWttU a. WGBftSMi,
ATTORNSYS-AT-LA- W,

AtllLKNK TKXAS,

RfWIll practleo In Haskell ami adjoining

connties. M

Dr. H. B. Smith
7sprepared to do all Kinds of

.Denial work with skill.
, ?lll Work Gugranlejd.

onici; Wit Side of Pudllc Square.

JInntyll ..Texas.

D..Eastman,
XInlcoll Tox.
Houbo Painting, Taper Hanging,
Decorating'Graining and Glazing.

My Motto:-W- ork Speaks

for Itself.

. OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

l AND

NotaryPublic,
HASKELL TKSAW.

. L DEWEEH,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

KpttstlmkltM M BulldlBt PtrnlinW on
jrpHcaUoa.

BhepSoathWMtof PaortttSljtar..
BtfJiSKtrX, . TEXAS.

Tiuolltot'C, Prw., Wm Tosaafif, wj,v
AtilsaolaveetsaeatCompany.

BsMlaMt tnaiMurMM'. (Maaey to loktl))

M ikiBtt MdRnehM SpaSM' atUntlbsi' &

A tneaMloVaa4ortUslfeilM. HoaassUii
...I .... eiLi'jJ. H.4 1....

ferawlth oirWtkodofloMii oi' rmehas-
- of

Haltr, Ca lit omciorwiHoiou.,
Alti' UTlOt CouhtyTatt

''em

1-

2rfor.ictl urn.
IHVRUGR MVSTERY SOLVED.

A Dcath-Bc- tl ConfessionRemovesthe
Veil from thu LcvorlnK Murder.

NoitniaTOWN, Pa. March G, Aftor
years tbo mystery Hurrounding the
assassinationof Dr. JosephII. lev-
ering of Lower Merlon has tit last
been solved. The murder was one
of the most noted in its day by
reasonof the sensational features
surroundingitjr1 The veil hasat lost
been lifted by the death bed con-

fessionof John G. Henderson,who
died Tuesday evening, within a
Bhoet distance of the nceue of the
tragedy of Feb. 13, 18G0.

Dr. Levering, who had been ma-

king a professional call, was in the
actof putting away his team for
thenight, and whilo coining out of
the stab'ethe report of a gun was
heard from behind a stone wall,
within ten feet of the door in which
the doctor stood. The doctor's
residencewas close to Henderson's
store,betweenthe village of Hose
mont and Whiteman. The unusu-
al report of a gun within the yard
of the dwelling arouied thefamily,
and the lifeless body of the doctor
wasfound two minutes after the
shooting. The alarm and excite-
mentdrew a large crowd that even,
log, and every householderjoined
in scouring the neighborhood for
theassBBsin, Henderson assisting
his neighbors. An inqujst was
held, and aftera searching investi-
gation nothing could be ascertain-
ed to permit of the smallest suspi-
cion falling upon anyone.

The excitement occasionedby
the shooting was slow to die out.
Leading citizens of the Iosality, io
eluding Henderson,Issuedcirculars
offering $1000 for theapprehension
of the murderer. With the laps o(
time the murdersank from public
attention, but gossip recounted
many interestingIncidents in the
relationship said to have existed
between Hendersonand Leveriug.
Hendersonwasthe proprietor of a
vilage store and was of good re-

pute. When the war broke out
Dr. Leaverlog was drafted and
Hendersonwent to the army as
hia substitute. Among other con-

siderations for this service the
doctor was to havechargeof Hen
derson'abusinessand his family.
It wus eaid at the tiuio that Hen-

dersonbecomejealous of the doc-

tors attentionto his family, but he
afterwards ahowed no evidouce of
such feeling.

The crime was not attributed to
him. Hendersonresumed bis bus-

inessand five years subsequently
illness compelled him to retire.
He moved to Philadelphia, but re
turned to his homeandonce again
becamea leadingcitizen of Lower
Merion. Fearing that this illness
was to bo his last be called in his
family to his bedsideTuesday alter
noon aud in the presenceof the
family pbysic.au confessed to the
killing of Dr. Levering in cold
blood. He describedthe tragedy
minutely and also confessed to
sendingDr. Leveringon a docoy
call previously to the shooting.
Hendernon expired a tattle before
midnight. He gaveno reason for
his bloody deed. 'The confession
has causedas much of an excite-

mentasdid the crime itself,
i in

A WOMAN NIRRIILE DEATH.

flhe rail. Irito a lire and Is Barnid
toa Crisp.

Paris, Tea. March G.SFews
reaobed here this eveningthat Mrs.
Kirk Dosserof Milton met wHh a
territbfe death on the the nigM ol
the 8tl instant. It Beenshe was
left at her honewith a 12-mo- nts

old babyand her husband'slitter,
a child. or 9 years old. In
kneelingbefore the fire shelling'
somecorn' shewassuddenlyseised
with apOplety,to' which' ahs tfs

LSucctsbOrsto V. II. Cnrtcr.J

PjLilCE IDieTJO-- STOKE,
linj St. A.1llon) 'XV x.

Puro Drugs and Medicins, Hooks,Statlonrj , nnd Toilet Articles.

Largest Stock of wall paper in the west. All new designu for 1800,

Every Variety of Dog Poison.

subject, and fell iu the fire. !bo
was soon in flame? and though
little Baton succeededin dragging
her out, she could not extinguish
the fire. The poor lady in her ex-

citementran and jumped into the
bed andsoon the bod clothesand
all were one massof flames. The
little girl took the child and went
at leasta quarter ol a mile before
she reached a neighbor's house
to whom buo related the terriable
stateof things. Mr. Willie Wal-ke- r,

brother of Mrs. Dr. Denison.
went immediately to her rescne,
soon followed by Mr. Itulus Smith,
and when they reached the
door a horriable sight met their
eyes. The flamessurreunding the
bed where the woman lay reached
The ceiling, the bed clothes were
all burnedup and the bed had
fallen through. Thepoor woman's
clotheswere burnt, saver band of
clothing aroundher waint, and her
hair was burnt to the roots, while
great lumpsof ilesh fell from her
bones. They were forced to fan
down the flames before they could
reach her, and by some means she
was carried to a neighbor's house
whereafter four hoar of agonyshe
expired.

BDTLER AM tAKDALL.

A Good Story of theStruggleOver the
Civil Bight BUI Recalled.

WashingtonLotter In tlio New York Trlbnne.
A group of congressmen were

discussing Mr. Randall's prospect
for complete recovery the other
day in one of the cloak-roo- ms of
the house, when the conversation
turnedupon the recent "conversa-
tion" of the Pennsylvaniastates
man and bis iorraal reception by
baptism into the membeiship of
of a certain churchhere.

Just then the well known figure
of Gen. Benjamin F. Butler passed
the door. It reminded some one
at onceof an episode in congress
in the famous deadlock over the
civil rights bill, in which both Ran-

dall and Butler whre conspicuous
ilguree.

The queetiou of adjornment was
under consideration, and General
Butler had stepped over to Mr.
Randall's desk for a private con
sultation. Butler favored a Sun
day session. Randall opposed it.

"Badaa I am-- '' said Randall, "I
have some respect for God's day,
and I don't think it propper to
bold a sessiona of congresson that
day."

''Oh, pshaw," responded Butler,
"dosn't the Bible say that it is
lawful to pull yonr ox or assont ol
the pit on the Sabbath-day-? You

have seventy-thre-e asses on your
sidoof tile bouse thatI 'want to
get out of a ditch and 2

think I am engaged in a holy
work."

"Don't do it, Butler," pleaded
Randall. "I have some respect for

you that I don't want to loose. I
expect some day to meetyou in

i betterwef d."
'You'll be there, asyon ai'e

here,"retortedBotlerV as quick as
thought, "a nfeaabei' of the lower

house,"

roit'THB BLOOD, , ... .

a6wlRO!lTrKHS. ,

It enres iiuleklr. Vor halo by all dealersIn
nWtvlos licMhii trs'UUlno.-

District Jstlge.

Our neighbor.theSeymourMon-

itor, is a good,paper and is not only
ably edited, locally and generally,
but it is a home papei. ludevd aud
inlrutb, an "all at home print"'
aud for its county against the
world. All this is correct, and as
it should be. and tJeymour and
Baylor county no doubt deserveall
the good words spokenfor them by

the Monitor. But neighbor, when
you threaten to succeedour ''time
honored"old fashioned, and ex-

perienced District Judge J. V.
Cookrell by electing a Baylor
county man, havn't you "bit off
more than be can ohaw"f Have
you couuted us fellows up the
creek? Aud the other "fellows
down the creek?" If yon have
not, you bad betterdo so, and soft
ly east)down with a complimentary
mention" for Baylor, for, between
us, if there is live men iu all this
country that is, iu Crosby aud
atachedcounties who will not vote
forjudge Gookrell, they are in-

dulging in the most eloquent of
silence.

Mow we do not mean any disre-
spectto Seymonr,norher ableand
learned bar, many of whom we
know to be worthy of all houor,nor
do we mean to uudervalue our
neighbor'sopinion, or j udgement
but we know where of we speak.
JudgeCockrell is well known and
appreciatedin all this section aud
hasmany old time friendsscatter-
ed "hither and yan" all over it,
and if he does not make a clean
sweepof the vote, irrespective of
politics, he will come very near it.
It is painful always, to differ with

an esteemedand worthy neighbor,
but in this instance the News begs
to eutertha protestof Crodby and
attachedcounties, against even an
effort to succeedJudgeOockrell at
this time, whoseacquaintance with
thegeaeralrun of businessin this
district, aud wboje talent and le-

gal knowledge and personal tact so

happily fits him for the duty of

laylug the foundation of our
juriBprudenc e deeplyand well.
EstacadoNo .vs.

Sket at.

Saturday evelngssArch English
nnd A. U. Chalk were returning
from lioby, thoy stated that they
were shotat by unknown parties,
nt a point about12 miles weBt o

Anson. Fortunately, the party who
flred the shotmustbavobeeusome
distance. The ball passedthrough
one of the tracesand hurried itself
in thehip of one of their horses.
Mr. English got of the buggy with
hia Winchester,circled around for
some distance,but wus unable to

discover who fired the shot.There
is a chance that it may have beea
acoidenta)shot, or it la possible
that it came from some one who
was not satisfied with tho verdict
of the jury that acquittedMr. Eng-

lish last week. People expected
trouble during the trial , bet as
.everythingpassedoff quietly, they
breathed easier. The Western
would regret to think that Jones
county eoalftrue man mean

enoughto' attempt tie assassina
tion of anotherffllow-bein- jr. VI it

wainot an accidental Bitot, it ne

doubt eauie from a citizen1 of ah

adjoining eouuty.

THKO. MEYOK, President.
J. O. LOW

11 JBlLEfl

Wm. CAMERON, Vlce
DON, Cashier.

MUM BiH,

Capitol Surplus andUndivided Ffcftt $150,OOO.od.

.Directors:
THKO. HKVCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, K. B. ROLLINS, JNO.

BO WYE It, J. W. RED, W. B. BRAZLETON, J. G. LOW-DO- N,

J M. DAUGIIKRTV, Wm. CAMERON

CCORRESPONDElfte SOUCITEP.

Abilene, 0

CIT7 HOTEL,
W. P.RUPE, Proprietor,

FIRST-CLAS-S IN EVERY RESPEO
Only Hotel in Haskell.

This Hotel is kept in Firt-Clas- s Stylceverything in Apple-pi- e

vDayBoakd: $14.00pc iiiontli.
-E-aFRATES $10 00 per Month,JEH

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

JOHN R- - JONES CO,
r1 - ManufacturersOf ahddealefsin -- -

Lumber, Shingles,Sashes,Boors ui Blidi

ABILENE TEXAS
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i
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Prenldent.

to--
o. Texas

ASON.

TEXAS
a

Camkkon &

2 Teazasj
in
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PUoPttwroR
HA.SKELL LIVURY STABLE,

Hacks, Buggies, and Road Carts.

Teams,both and single, ClaBS Saddleand

boardedat 812' per feed 2$ els. Wagon'

Yard connectionwith Stable.
HASKKliL

Wm.

and

Co.)

12
Retail Dealer

ilotfble first Buffg'

Horses. Horses uionth, single

C. EVANS.
(StkcEsson

Wholesale

X "CT
hinglee.Sa'fllieB.D'oofB.Bliuds.MouldiiigB.Liine.riaBter nnd Hair Cemeri'

ruri luiHiuif for ali In largentitiMttiif enable-- uta

iid vuututfostlmt our ootii rtetltorafid' onrour putrous
cannot.

N. H. BURNS GO,
jnrTAMJiJ)WAMj.

itM, Suet,am Tlske.o:itftit Win.'

Ipulltri Implcmenis Mciincry

O'VEE.YSW.'lttE, 'JXW.1RE, GMSStirtftE .fX& LAMPS

AAtfAN ct o1 Texasv
AfeennTlV 'Jhittter rk SIWas", Stutlliakpr' Wnhon, Kli'V

'iv
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The HaskellFreePress.
t3HH'liil yaper ritmVrl County . Jt

i't iu.isirct kv kuy satuukay"
Ouur M.iht:. It K, Mautiv, H M. Muitij

MARTIN BKOS,
KMltom ami ltiMt!ii'r

The only pnp.-rlt-i IImVcII County.
Ailwrlltlnx rate mmlr known cn application

VlltlOMnc'tMllCIlt XtHtM.
For District Ojiccs, $10.00
For Counly do So.00
For Precinct do
For Justice of the Peace and
Counly Commissioner, 8o-0-

The 'Uinottnccmcnlfee includes
cost of printing nameon ticket

The nameof cadidalcsfor Iho
severalojjices, will appearon the
ticket in the orderin which they
announce,

AnnouncementColumn.

Wo nrc A.utliorlv.ecl to
AnnouuKo tliu lollo-vln- j

f??utltMii;n itH omiditlntcN
Ibi the Mcvonil olllccw
mOntionCtl below--

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
POn.lCl)CKOKTHE30th JUDICIAL DHT.

J. V. COCKUEI.L.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
FOK COL'XTV JUDOK,
H. G. McCONM'.LI..

tOll SHERIFFAND TAX COM.KCTOU.

W. B. Anthony.
KOIt TAX ASSKSSOIS.

W. R. Standkkkr.

Somemen arround Haskell who
think themselvesimportant want to

fee their names paraded in the
newspaperevery week, at the er.uie
time they assumeto have a con
tempt for pressnotices,and a num-

ber of them do not bo much ns
subscribe for any paper. We wish

to say to thesgentlemen we have
them spotted, and we will not be
apt to annoy the public with many
personal notices of them in futuie.
It the ballanco of the press ol
"he state will adopta similar
policy a great many men will soon
be blotted from the memory ot
the public.

Laura Ycl.
Oar new name has not arrived.

So we have concluded as west
Texas is settling so rapidly, post
office names areordered faster
than they can be manufactured
with the limited facilities with
which they work at Washington.

Farming is being pushed with
an energy beautifully becoming in
a community ambitions to bo plac-

ed in the first rank of agriculturist,
If there were any fear of dry

weather, faurely the Bhower on
Monday was sniheient to drown
them. It has not been dry enough
here to check the prario sod plow.
Your correspondent has been so
interested in the sod slicing game
ot the community that he has not
collected the gossip for this report.

It Is thought that the lato cold
lias materially damaged the late
oats, Corn planting is now break,
ing out in th'13 part, and it bids
fair to soon be a general com-

plaint infuct, the people have
la grippe on it already,

Mr. Bright's family have beeu
"gripping" for some time, but are
all up now,

Mr. K. C. EvaoB of this part hap
a-- contract to fence a section for
pasture on Lake creek belween
hereand Hatkell.

Mr. Couch the popularsurveyor
of Haskell county, was out here
Monday doing some work for Mr.
13. 0. Evans.

Some of our citizens have been
loosing someof their best dog3 as
a result of the-- careless mannerin
which some men leave pofoon
scatteredon the prairie. Advance.

More Light on t lie Subject.

Dallas, Tkx., Feb. 2:, '90.
Hko A. McEachjn,

Anson, Texas.
MY Dkau Sin: My attention

wob called to a communication in
the Dallas Herald some time this
last weekin which ntb3 mentioned
the finding tliu remainbof a human
supposedto be tho'reuialusof Capt.

READ IT
HOMES FOE, EVERY BODY!

30,000 Acres of Vacant Lands in Floyd County

TOWN "LOT S" F R EE 1

In the center of Floyd county, the best county on the plaines.

THE NEW

"Lockney"
Is offering lots FREE to every settler in tlie county and

superior inducementsto every class of business.

The town donated 100 lots

Lockney is bound to be the county seat, nearesttown on the pTainc

to wood, and water of an abundanceand only 50 ft. deep.
Forany further information adressJ. F. LOCKXEY,

lsiirL-vie-w-
, jE3!a,le C0-1a.z1.t- 3r Tessas

0. B. Obenchain. My brothor Co!.

C. B. Obenchain who was Col. of
the frontier regiment, was assatu-nat-ed

some time during the war

by a mau by the nance of Watley.
who hassince been sent to the Peu-itentiar- y

for life for the murder ol

another man and some one elsi

whose name I do not remember
They were on their way from For
Bellnap to Fort PhantomHill, am

my brother leaving the regiment'
took these two men with him,
Watley being hid orderly, and they
murderedhim and lied to the fed

erals,and remained until tho close

of the war. Will you bo kind
enough to write mo all about it
and tell me what was done with
the remains. 1 have been trying
to find his remains for a long time.
I will i i the mean time write to
Capt. Loyd of Fort Worth, I think
he told me on one occasionthat he
knew or thought he could find

where ho was hurried. I shall
much appreciate if you will give
me all the information you can, my
brother was nt the time Senator
from Parkercouuty district

Yours truly.
A. T. OlJBNCIIAl.V

Anson Western.

The Xew Discovery.

You have heardyour frinds aud
neighbors talking about It. You
may your Belf be one of the many
who know from personal experi-
ence just how good a thing it is,

f you haveever tried it. you are
one of its staunch friends, because
the wouderful thing about it is,
that whenonce given a trial, Dr.
King's New Discovery ever after
holds a place in the house. If you
have Throat, Lung or Chest trouble
secure abottle at once and give it
a fair trial. It is guaranteedeyery
time, or money refunded. Trial
bottle freeat JohnsonBros. Drug
Store.

J'. H. Dolman couuty surveyor
and JoeHaskew tax assessor of
Stonewall county, were in the city

this week. These gentlraen eay

that the-'publi-c well at Itayner has
90 feet of water in it, but it in salty.

Jt is tliougnt it is ealteu from u

stratta of rock salt through which
the drill putted beforu utriking mt

ler.

Notice!
AVE HAVE

AND WILL KEEP

Will be pleased to seeyou or receive

li'ill endeavorto deal honestly with

DICKENSON PROPK'S.

You Always us

Prepared to Furnish lou

As wc will Butcher
evening.

S. E. of the H7.

ABILENE- -

to countyi

orders anything in our line

allwhojavor us purchases'

TEXAS

Texas

Building MaterialGenerally

liefer to Capt. C. P. Kiilougli,
IMSFELL TEXAS.

W, H. Cooke & Co.

Met
,vmLiars'

Cte Heat
BROS.

Will Find
With

BEEF & PORK
every

Corner Public

Haskell

the

OPENED A

for

with

FLINT, K2TAFF &Co.
J0BBEBS OF

FURNITURE
North 'Jiid St,

TEXAS

iwi i n m wm i iiin inw iiw imi y mimi ii I ni i imi n inn n mm hjii hi.i i. m ui

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

ALU ANY XEX AM.

Authorized Capital, S25O.C0O. Paid tip Capital,

Surplus, - $28,000. Capital and Surplus

Geo. T. Reynolds,President,
V. D. FEYX0LDS, X. L, BARTHOLOMEW, Cashtfk

Will Ituy ami it'll e.rhnngc on tin- - principal citiesof tlic Unllml Statct and Knrope,
and trancai-- t a gpncrnl linnMng lnuliiriv

SADDLES! AND HAKNESS FACTORY.
Xo. 'Jo, Pine St.

also Make a Spc- -

daily of Fine Slock

SADDLES

on the

CUEYEXXE STYLh

Put up on Cheyenne

Goodell Trees.

J.

CheapSale

F ?1XJ

IBS 111!

STABLE,
'lErlMSrlXD VEHWKLES
Wo can AQord to Keep Teams
A frnrm in Connection With Stable,
Hay.
mtdPEftti 1MLDWIX

75,000',

1100,000

I'icc-Trc- s.

ABILEXE 'IEX.

rllso Fine liuggie

HARNESS,

Single and 'Double

at Less

PKICE
Than You Order of

EasternFactory's.

E. GL0YEK,

is
Preparedto do all Kinds of

rill Work Guaranteed.

ltepnii'N irumilMlitttl
Give me a trial at,

IUSKKLL TEX,

miSKELL 'TEXAS

FOR IhttE ."IT LOW !1.1TES
Cheaperthan anv Body, as We Have

and Rnin nil K! nils nf Hrnin nml

J. S. Keister.
DEALER IX

FIXE WIXES, LQ VOL'S dXD CIGrMS. WILL' KEEP
rlLWrJYS OX IMXD ?1 GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KEX'l i'CKY WHISKY.
TEXAS.

DEALER IN

ALL KINDS 0? LEMBER, DOORS.
WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS,

ALSO LIME AXI) CEMEXT.

lr Agent for Busgies,Hacks, Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates FuVniahed
on Application us cheap ns anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

M. T. JONESLUMBER CO.
ALBANY TEXAS.

"W X3Is-rLd.l-e tlx Very 03st
Long-Le-af fellow Pine Lumber,

-A-
-aad. Compete u.ocessf-uLiiT-r

"Witla- - Slioxt-Lea-f IDealer.We Carry Everything in our Line and Invite a Shareof
Haskell County'B Patronage;

Miller. & HiddkT
DEAI ERS IN

FURNITURE, COFFINS tcC.
Stock will arrive bv IhaZ.lth r,,ct

' .. .

If- -
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HEADQUARTERS
for drugs, r.-rjK.- vr mkdc.ybs,ous,im-DOirdrM-

s, wtiu p.-ii'K- Ji. sr.-r-i wx.iitY.scnooL jjooks, :i.w im.--i xn-- u uxi; iioi.ui.-i- y goods

"7"est PineSt. AbileneTesus.
T" Haskell FreePress.

oniclnl I'mier of llsnken Comity.

Term. sM,5u per lutimm, Invariably; cash. ,ln
itvuner.

AilTnrtllliiK rttpx mailn known on application

Satu rdny, Murcli. Id, 1800.

LOCAL DOTS.

Buy your self n nice clock at
. II. PHr80tl8.

JudgeSmith of AnBOii was in'
(be city yesterday.

Bro. Rayinoud is making the
devil hunt bis hole,

All criminal cases in district
court was continuod.

For Fresh Drugs and Modicines
call on F. K. Turner N, W. corner
tquore.
"For all kiuds of Btationrny

call on W. H. l'arsons.
Mr. Louis Bayham and Mr.

Johnsonof Raynerwere in the city
this '.week.

Klder McMurry will preachon
the 5th Sunday in lluslcoll and
fc'nturdny night before.

Mr. Allen a legal light of the
Ituy'ntr bur was in Hiibkell attend-
ing court tliis week.

. Parsonslias tbo grown
stock of coufecliocuries and sell-chea-

Elder J. B. Boon and eeveraj
other gentlemen of Seymour were
iu ciVj?'5,fweek.

--CM. Chrisiriberry EFq.of Au

fen wob in the city ibis week. Hit
pit flvtsioiial card will appear in
the i.ixt ittuc.

Mr. Morgan has just complet-
ed someadditoina.-t- his residence
uadt now (be possessor of one ul

the mostcosy cottagesin the city.

jilEavne has returned from
Whoo wYTJiiiie bos been going to
school for several months. Jim
is oneof the old frontier cowboys.

The county was vigtcd Mon-

day with,a partial rain. It has
beencloudy 'and threatingrain for
uealy two weeks.

For genuine "Spooner Put.
tiorte collars" also Tram Collars
of onr own make call on N. Porter
Abileno Tex. 3-- 1 Gt.

S. 15. Iriok paid us tho cash
for one years subscription to the
Free Pit 88 Wednesday. Mr. Iriek
is.one of Haskell cotinty'H progres
sive farmers.

Tho place to boy the different
kind of I)ogpoi8ous is at lines Uro.
Abilene. Texas. Be sure to seo

them before buyiug.

The Grand Jury have returned
threendictuunis iB LUeaeaiiibtSam
MeNab for' theft ol a horse. The
defendantis in jail aud baa made
a confession.

When in Haskell call on F. K

Turner N. W. cor, of srjnore"and
bay youi Drugs, lie has a com-

pleteStock aDd will sell as cheap
asyou can buy else wuere.

Rev. It It. Raymond ha certainly
reduced the volutnn of cursing and
swearingsince he beganpreaching
If he could do as well on otherevils
his visit to Haskell will be highly
appreciatedby all.

Prof Warren's class in book
keeping Is waking great progcress
in the art. The Prof, is giving
them a thorough practical course,
which whencompletedwill quali-
fy his pupils to take chargeof any
businessomce.

I have od my farm 23 miles
Neith-wee- t of Haske'l 7 or 6 hun
dred bu. of, cork aud275 bales oi
baywhich I will sell cheap for Cash
or trade for yearlings.

Respectfully.
Oarotbers

--VyANrP' Five-Hucdw- di

Watchesand Clocks for repair, by
. J. K. Olover.at New.Druir .Store.

Dan't forget to bring your Watoh

ma naveuin reuaireu uurrcuuj
or oo'pay askedat Turaer'6 N. W.

3. "

Groceries!Groceries!
fe Hiffli Got lots ot in and Offer tin at Prices tbat Will Caleb Your (inlets.

WE MUST HAVE MORE OF HASKELL'S TADE, WE CARRY ALL KINDS OF

STAPLEandFA1TOT G-EOCEEI- ES

AND TELL YOU CORDIALLY WE ARE HEADQUATERS .

Next lime Yon Visit rfbilcne Give usa Chancelo Connvince You thai We are telling More GROCERIESfor a Dollar lhanany olhcr House in :lbilenc.

We Carry all Kinds -- of Field and Garden Seedin Bulk, and will pay you the top price for Your Produce.-- Come and See Us:

J.M. RADFORD,
THE WIDE AWAKE GROCER, ABILENE TEXAS.

Wo had a very pleaeont call
Friday evening by Misses Vanuie
Agnow, OotayiaCarter, Cue Sta-def- er

and Eva Coker.

Window Glass Ware, Paper
and School Books are sold very
low by the Druggist Bass Bros.
Abilene, Tex. And we would ad
vise all to call andsee them.

B. H. Dodaon went to Sul
phur Springsrecently aud etopped
ot! at Dallas on businessand while
there wus tukeii quite sick. We
hope he hue fully recovered. He
is a good citizen and business man
aud wo hopehis health will not in-

terfere with him aud prevent him
from his busiuess.

Owing to tho dissatisfaction
wo will not reoeive any wore ex.
press fur Haikell unless parties
wanting express forwardby stage
notifies us or O. 1'. Spalding ex-

pressngent at Abileno to forward
same, Respt.

Fulwiler Bros.
Muil contractors,

'
3 15 3t Abilene Texas.
SpencoBeavers,baliff for !he

grand jury while attempting
to serve u summon upon Master
Lulrel FttBdett to appear before
tbat august body bad an exciting
cba3e. Master Lutrel jumped SeV-jr- al

tvirn fflliC'.fert fllld irilVU Mr.
Beavershorseall bewantod in the i

way of pxerclse. The race was
witnessedby a crowd on tho streets
that cheeredlustily.

Mr. J,A. Bailey. Jos. Dilla-hunt- y,

J. B. Gos8ett and otners
went up on Miller creek Wednes
day to uriH me cuuio iu ium
section to water.
Hey. It R. Raymond of Anson
arrived Monday to assist Rev.
Snotv in u protractedmeeting. The
sermon preached by him have
b een upon practical religious
mbjeots,and be bus successfully
attackedthe prevailing evils of the
duy. His sermons are highly
appreciatedaud ho iB doing great
good in the coratnunty.

Rev. R. R. Raymond is a good
preacherof the Sam Jones style
aod be reaches a class ol sinner
that arenever touched by the ordi-

nary minister, Tbo othernight he
gave tho pecplo the statistics of

New Yoik as to the percentage of
women who met their downfall
from opportunitiesoffered by at-

tendingdances,which by the way

among others is about the ouly so-

cial gathering iu a city but be fail-

ed to give the statiedci ou Texas
cauoptueeting. We suppose he
Will be able to report nexi tan. we
hayealwayB thought camp meet-iiis- fi

wera alandnred butas we were
laboring undera mistakeabout the
Magnitudeof evils resulting from
a dance , our curiosity is excited.
We do not censure the camp meet
ing nor tat danceoUuer, but rath-
er censurethe conductof individuals
who misbehave t e'uob places

HASKELL

HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT

(SHERRILL BQIOS. & CO.)

HARDWARE,
PLOWS,

SOLID COMFORT SUKIES

Double Shovels

PLANTERS,

BINDERS,

HARNESS,

STOVES,

TINWARE,
CUTLERY,

WIRE and
WASONS.

Wears putting in a siock that is
intended to meet the wants of the
country, and we want the tradeof
Haskell, Knox and Stonewall
counties.

In an other column will be
found the announcementof II, G.
MoConnell for the oilice of county
judge. Mr. McConnell is n gradu-
ate of the university at Austin aud
took his law courso under ex.gov.
Roberts. He is a young mau of
ability and possessestbat stability
of characterueccssaryiu aman wto
occupies the high calling of admin-
istering justice to thu rich the poor
tbo Knrned and ignorant alike. He
has been employed iu an active
practice for several yours in Has"-ke-ll

and commands the highest res-

pect of all who'kuow bliu. He is
thoroughlygroundedin the funda-
mental principlse of law and
thoroughly familiar with pleading
and practice which qualifications is
absolutely necessary to insure a
proper administration of justice
between man aud man. We ask
Tor him a careful consideration.The
oflice to which be aspires is an
important one and when iu the
baudof a mau not qualified, the
misconstructionof the law and mis
applicationof general rules of pro-

ceedure, often biiug great expense
to litigants aud tax payers,and in

oats In which appeals are not al-

lowed ofteu subjeotthe citizens to
great injustice. Man is falible iu

bis judgementat most, aud thus it
becomes necessary to select the

best quritllltd To sit in judgomt

a $. HUGHES& Co.

Have Kecived their 3d Car of Solid comfout
Sulky Plows since Aug, 1, Last, making'their total purchas
es to date onehundredandeig'lity-si- x

There areenoug'h of them in usein

Haskell County to show their superior
merits, and covinco every progressive

farmerin the county that heshould

haveone on his farm.

are soleagentsof real Gliclden andreal Barbed wire

andcarry a full stock
C:1LL

Ed. S.

1), yr. WEISTEX.
DKAI.KU IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS &

CoWnlry Produce. .

fine St ,.AU1I.KNK TEXAS

Call tJ Sco mo beforebuying vUvwhrro.
' All good Kuarauteta to bomrrprrtentcJ.

upon the rights and liberties of

others. There is always an ap
peal from thejudgementof a Dis-

trict .court over maten of original
jurisdiction, but not so with the
county court, and thero are cases

when a predjudiced corrupt judge
can induce a jury to briug iu a ver-

dict of llOO against oue charge
with an offence, and thus prevent
a revision of hiseronlousrulings
where he fears an exposurewould
hurt htm politically.

Thu announcementof J. V. Cock-re- ll

for District Judgewill be found
in another column. JudgeCockrell
is the mau for the positionso says
all who know bits, aud we want to a

asknew comers to get acquainted
with him before they promisetheir
suffrage to any other man, He
is a man tbat will bear aoquain-tance.T-bs

oflice of District Judgeis

an importantorie'. The couoly is

Plows.

They
of Hardware, Stoves&e.

.1XD SEE VS.

Hughes & Co, ajulbshtbx.

Sherrill Bros, haskehte.
CHAS, D. L. NEWSOM,

HEADQUAUTKU8 AT Aim.E.NK, TEXAS,

MANUFACTURER'S TRAVELING AGENT IN WEST TEXAS FOR

Carriages, Buggies. Phaetons and Wagons. ::
The factories we representmake tho finost and best grade of buggies

on the market. Their buggies ure acknowledged to be superior iu ma--,

terial, workmanship and neatnessto any buggy made. In Aiulknb
and Anson we will sell buggiws to the peopleat tlio sameprice we sell
to merchants.Save money. We representthe following manufactories;
Miller Bugy Co., Anderson it Harris dirringo Ss Unggy Co. Milburu
Buggy Co. By Seelagasor Writing for Prices--Oar Prices H ill Tell.

now in a crisis and a man of ex-

perienceand ability is needed, to
seethat justice, to the state and
crimnalsalike iB administered. A
weak incompetent man on the
bench,in this District will fill the
this part of Texas with crimnalB
just as soon as bis character
becomesgenerally known. No good
man in Haskell county wants to bu

instrumental in bringing aboutsuch
result. If bo should have an

opponent,while good menmay be

mducedto vote against him, yet if

vou will look among thofc wW
are bis active apponents,you will

find them to be men whose names

have often figured under vs.' witli

the Stateof Texason top. When.
Judge Cockrell first went on the
benchwo personally knew niauy
men in this section wiio were ro
guarded as professionalstock tluevo
and who were not ashamed to ac-

knowledge that tbey were indeed'
slick and bad always been ablo to'
defoat all indictments. Thpy were,
everready with puijurers to p,rova(
their innocence,

(
To day those

men aregone either to the peni
tentlary or to some other judiacil'
district wherethejudge can be intiui"

idatcd by the criminal and a hired
attorney,'whose crime is greater
becauseof tho honorable profusion
h't disgraces'!
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Eaitell County.

Her Reseirc.s,Advantages, Prog-gres- s

art Fatare rrospects.

Topography, Water, Soil, Products,
Shipping Points, Railroads,

Public Schools and
Mail Facilities

Haskellcounty Is situated in
the southernpart of the panhandle
on the line of tho one-hundre- dth

Meridian weet from Greenwich. It
f 1500 feet above the sea,and has
mild 'winters andsummers. It is
SO 'miles squareand contains57C,.
000 acres of land, It was created
in 1858 from a part of Fannin and

l A. . .
RMiam counties, ana named in
honor of Charles Haskell, a young
rennoseeean,who fell at the mas-
sacre at Goliad in 1836.

It remainedunsettled until 1874
when therewas one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-low-

and in 1880 the county
could boastof 15 or 20 inhabitants.
There was no further development
imtn early in 1884, when the town
of Haskell was laid off and by do-

nating lots a few settlers were in-

ducedto build residences,and in
January 1885 the county organized
with a polled vote of o7 electors.

up to 1884 tne sou had never
been turnedby a plow, and the
people dependedupon raising cat
tie, sheepand horsesas the natural
grassesfurnishedfood both winter
and summer for immense herds.
The poorer people made money by
gatheringmany thousandtons of
Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be madeinto fertilizers for
use in the old states.

Experhsrentswere made in 18S5
With- - garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In 1886 and 1887 the entire west,
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from eeason?of unprecedenteddry
ness, but the faith of the few
farmersof Haskell county, kept
greec and in the fall of 1887 farm-ta-g

begun in deadearnest,and the
crop of 18S8 far surpassedall an-
ticipation, corn made 25 bushels
per acre; oats made from 60 tu 100,
wheat from 15 to 25, rye 0, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-bal- f

pe?asre,and sorghum, hay
millet was so bouutiful it
hardly considered m a part of
general crop and there was no

bale
ond
was
the
de

nand for it iu the local market
The acreagein laruis havebeen in
creasedto at least 10,000 acres.

TDrOG-BAttlY- .

The county is an undulatedplain
with occasional creeks and branch
en. It is boundedon the north by
that pictureBq.no stream the Salt
?oik of tho Brazos, and on the
west by Double-Mountai- n Fork,

There aro a few washes and
gulches along the creeksand rivers,
but with' river breaks, rocks and
poor land'combined, their area in
Haskell county would not average
over. 10,000-acre-s that would not be

agricultural land.
VMTER,

It is traversed' by numerous
creeks-and- - branches besides the
pi vers mentioned,some of which
are fed by never failing springs of
purest water.

BeBides the numerous branches
that afford water for Btock all1 the
time, ;the south Mall of the county

in traversedby Paint and Califor.
nln creeks with their numerous
tributariesdrainkif: the south half
(i'fltJlf COlUilv.

The north half lg traversed froui
Southwest to Northenat by Lake
iuid Miller creeks whoso tributa-
ries furnish water aud drainage for
tho same.

Besidesthe surface water there is
an abundance to bo obtained by
digging Irom 15 to 10 feet,
and all of a good quality, nome of
which is unsurpased by that of any
section in the atatc for purity and
temperature.

SOIL.
The soil is au alluvial loam of

groat depthand fertility, varying
iu color from a red to a dark
chocolate, and by reason of its

miles

built

from

city
tion

of
owns

the town of Haakcll on the aouth.
in (!0 miles north of the

& R. R. and 90 miles south
it T A nui tue r. w. u. ll, K. and is

on the direct line of the
cattle trail the Rock
Hand, and O. C. & Sa F. propose

their
PUDLio Ri.i.nnr.

fund id ihe
beat of any county in the

In to tlin nmniini
received the state, $5,50
per ourcommissionerscourt
have wisely executed lease for
10 vears 4 lencriiM nf MMmnl

situated In the Panhandle,
ino revenue irom nriiinri in
the rcceied from the slate

ZZ'n
..

U
d

,
mbl? "T "Hesusa fund amply sufficient to

1 J iiivnuu. icnuill UI1U1D mm ll. 1 m . ..- "' mo ouenu Huuuuis 01 tue.the rainfall nnd m dry ... ...... .. . --- .7j lcu .uuniuB hi me year, iniaabsorbsmoisture from tho almost-- :fund can also be drawn upon tonhpro- - In- - llba .....'l til! onon 1 1.

-n- -V m a bam hoase8in any organ

I' . ulluu.4 zed school community 0f the
Hiua wuier, tuereuy preventing county'
LlTAU"?f th?.:Wftte.r. tb MAIL PACIL1T1K3.

goIluei8o..,asweuastneger. There is only one post office in
u..u.uoOD.m nia. iiis tnose Ha8kellt it bn6 a daily mail, over

ulfl VPfilnlinn tfk trithslnnil oil va. ..... '
liuiina of weather.

wdlcn aD0 ala0 brinB3 express
fre)gbtf flnd pr0VCfl my

megquiio gruDS ana to our people.
Biump?, wnicn areeasily extracted, religious okcunzations.
thereare no obstructions to plows, The religous and moral status of.....1 iL. 1. It. I.m u vue ihuu oeing levei or gener-- the people of Haskell county will
any rolling, and easilyworked, the compare favorably wltb that ofany

oi lauor saving implements at people. The Methodist, Baptist,
uUu moniespiraeamanapronta. chrlstiBns.01d Schooland Camber
me, une man wnn macnineryand laud PrAawtBi.sna nh da.,.
a little hired help has been known organized churchesin the town of
A ..lit - t t I

iu uumvaie over xw acres in grain Haskell, and have preaching on
ana Sundays,also preaching a, other

tinAnifviiD I . t it .H. .wu1D. points in tne county, we nave a
Indian corn, wheat,eats, barley, g00d Union Sunday School, and

rjre, uuruncorn, sorgnum, weekly prayer meeting that are
wibioi ueautj, uem peas, well attended,
pumpkins,and all the6qnash fam-- l nmirrn
ily, turnipsand cotton The town of Haskell is the conn.
succeasiuiiy and prontable. Also I tv sitn of. nnd in nna

..A.A J lt I .....ancov puHuoenao wen, ana insn one-ha-lf sonth of the
potatoesas well asanywherein the of Haskell county, on a beautiful

. ...O...I I. 1 .itouuiu; uaraen veeetames crow i .nhio in,i nni i, r... ..-- .. -- n
to perfection,and melons luxuriate and linn n nnnulntlnn nf P.nn in 7no
in Haskell county soil, growing to Has as well water as can be
nnesizeoisaperoquality. found anywhere, which is secured
the native grassesthat Brow on the nt a dnnthnf is . ai t.
prairies, sustaining large numbers two never failing springs of pure

wit?noroeBanasneeptnroujen. water in the edge of town. Haskell
uunueyear,unonsonana cotora-- has four drygood and grocery,
aograssesgrow to great perfection storesthat sell goodsat prices as
uu ,vne nay maae irom tneseNow as can be bad In railroad

grassesform a valuable adjunct to towns, with 50 conto tipr hnn
I 4 . I rtue winter in ice6nincr Hrii tunna tnr f-- :u .j.j

stock over wintnr. anddrygoods andgroceriesascheap
Anu i iiiLr.o or t AH.M products, as can be bought any where, one

l tie averageyield of Indian corn gin and mill. Also has tour drug
per ucre is hdoui ana tne etores one hardware one notion
price from 50c to 1,25 per one hotel and one restaurant,both
bnpbel; the wheat yield for the first class; two blacksmith shops
year '88- -a dry year-rango-d from two cabinet and wood shops;
io to ousneis-avera-ging 2o one lumber yard one exchange
uuuueiB per ucre,ana EOlU in tne bank. onn hnrKor
I 1 t rt a a I 'num. marKBi ior ;u cents to Jji.oo one silver shop one saddlery
per ousuei;oais yield w to 100 shop, one boot and shoe shop;i.lnl1H 1 ... t 1 . I

uuoubib Hure.nmi UBuauy sell at onn mnat marlfnt- - 1l.,...
1r . . . .scentsper uusnei: cotton stab es: four dor-tors-, in .,.

I ... ., . . ' 7 "".Ja nsu 10 tnree quarters of a bale and land one Orst clnB
per acre, but owing to the great cnuntv nnwHrmnpr n,i ;..h rtma... i 'J rr jwto market its cultivation andonlv iwlnnn ii u..is not encaged in to a grent extent, very good business. The of

. . ...r4 1. i. t I

viucr wupa uU. goou yieius ana Haskell with her natural
command corresponding: prices.
Home made pork is usually worth ter and fertility of soil is distined in
i O i 1 m -u iu o --enw pr pouna; iresn oeet the near further to be the
4to 6 conte; home made butter, citv of Nnrthwpaf T-- .i .-- ti.

sweetand delicous, sells at road connectionfor Haskell Is all
cents per pouna,cnicKens 15 to is neededto accomplish these,

2--j centseach, and eggs 10 to 25
cents per dozen.

BHIPMNO POINT
As yet Haskell has no railroad,

and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town 60 miles south, in Taylor
county, op the Texas and Pacific
Railroad. There is alsosome ship-
ping done to Albans, a town 45

southeast,on the a. Cen
tral Railroad, but not bo much as
to Abilene, because of rougher
.wagon roads.

RAILROADS.

There is ene road built
from Dallas to this-- plane and one
to be from Fort Worth. The
TexasCentral will have to extend
in a short time Albany or for-
feit its charter, and Haskell is on
the line as orignally surveyed.

The tend men of AiiBtin have
organised a cotnpny to build a
road from tht to ttoi sec

of the statewhere theycontrol
nearly all the land and one the
principal members 150000
acres In this and Knox county, be

!.rdMftAtaktfyhaAdtti

Haskell
T. P.

lit x

situated
over which

to extend lines.

Our school nnrhAtm
north

west. audition
from about

capita,
a

of'our
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amount

seasons
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800001
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use
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mile center

good
Besides
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that
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ADVANTAGES AND RESOURCES

Iu almost every neighborhood
of the older stalesand tho thickly
settled portion of our own state
thereare many of its citizens who
arecontemplatinga removal or a
changeol residencefor many rea-
sons. Someto restorelost health,
somo to make their beginning
in the world, others to repair finan
cial losses, others seeking safe and
prontable investments ol surplus
apital. There are many others
who have comfortable homes and
are well contented,but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for
home, and assist to commence
business in life,-bu-t can not do so
with their present surroundinsts.
and mustseek cheaper lands and
better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

fnau bucii we wouia any you are
just the people we want;
Come und seeus. and you will find
a broad field of occupation and in
vestment to choose from, witB
chancesgreatly in your flivor. fn
coming to Haskell do not imagine

'.tiltt.liotiwnit.it lrso Rdtm!ontojwcnraiie(iilo wjdd and-- wooly

tiim iaM.i

We takepleasttreininforminsr our friendsand Datrons that.

ourfirst shipmentsof Spring Goods are open and Ready for
Inspection.

WE ARE SHOWING AN ELEGANT LINE OF

NEW CALICOES, NEW'SATT'EENSi NEWPERCALS,

NEW PENANGS,

CamlDric,EdgingsandInserting's.
j We have enjoyedin the past reputationof carrying tho
jand best selcted stock In WestTENbut we justly believe that;
wo have this season to out rank, fall our previous efforts.:

iOur stylesaremore diversified and our prices lower than ever before.:
:An early call and inspection will be :

Respectfully,

Abilene
indigenous to these ''western
wilds,!' that we are loaded with
dynamiteand shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cuss wordsand Mulhattan mix
tures, but rather thatwe are a peo

pie reared amnncr the anio sur
roundings, that we have receive,
the benefit of the saint, advantage
that we have availed ourselves of

the same educational priviledges,
that we have had the same chris
tian instractious you yourselves
have had. Be enlightenedby pat
experience. Fortunes have been
mnrln hv thn dpynlnnnifliit, nf nftin
countries,and fortunesare yot to
be made in onr new and equally
asgood country.

We have a country endowed by
naturewith all the conditions of
soil, ortirie and valley adantine it
to the production of all the grains,
grasses,fruits and vegitablesof the
1 emperatezone. We have a cli
mate which is a happy medium
betweenthe extreme cold and ex
treme,heat,a climate which will
preservethestrongand robustand
strengthenthe sickly and weak.
We havea county well adapted to
stock raisingof all kinds. We have
a country where no malarial Bick-nes-s

ever comes. We' navea coun
ty of the best lands, in Northwest
Texas. We have an abundance of
mesquite, elm and backberry tim
ber ior firewood and fencing, We
have the most substantial inland
businesstown in the northwest
We have the greatestabundanceof
the purest water. We huve a class
of citizens as boneBt and industri
ous, as hospitableand good natu-e-d,

as law abiding, patrioticand
religious ascan be found anywhere
in the United states. We have
plenty of room;and invite you and
and' all who a change
to come,all who waut good and
cheaplands. We have them, and
want you for neighbors and
friends.

Header,please hand this to yonr
friend.

A Sen Legal Ofdiiei.

E. Bainbrldge, Mundav Esq.
County Atty., Clay county. Tex.,
says: "Have used Electric Bitters
with Bost happy result. Mv bro
thersalso was very low with Mala-
rial Fever and but wus
curedby timely ubb of this modl--
oine. Am satisfied Electric Bitters
saved his life."

the

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson. of Ilorun
Cave, Xy adds like testimony.
saying: He poetively believes be
would hayedied, bad it not been
for Eelectric Bitters.

This greatremedy will ward oH;

as well as cure all Malarial Diseases
and' for all Kidney, Liver and
Stomach stands unea--
qualed. Price 50 ctb. and V

NEW CARPETS,

XEW nRESSAND STAPLE GINGHAMS.
bio--A-sosTjEsaiT- a: op

largest.:

succeeded

appreciated.

Very

contemplate

jaundice,

Disorders

Lapo-wsk-i

THE PEOPLEOF

Jona:StonewallandFishorCounties

Will keep in mind that when visiting Abilene, and wishing to bnj
Sugar, Coffee, and Rice, or in fact anything in the
GROCERY line the place to get it is at the

Wo rlpfv (.omnetltion bv anv retail eracerin the citv. takinor iu con
sideration, quantity, quality and uniformity of prices.

tr n nTTT. i mimir . r

Great English Remedy,
Trade Mark. MURRAY'S SPECIFIC.

A gnartstrcil cure for all nerv
ous (lliriiire, inch lis WEAK
MEMORY, LOSS OF BR -- IN
l'OWKR, HjH.rl Headache,
PAIN IN THE RACK, NERV
OUS PROSTRATION, WAKE)

UN1VERSAT. LASSITUDE. SEMINAL WEAK.
NESS, ImpoU'ney andgeneralIon of power of
wo uencraiiY urgansi ineuucrscxtearned
by Indliercllon or and which
ouimaieiy lenu io . iir.uAiunr. ui,u auk,
NSANITY anil CONSUMPTION, ai.no k l.nv
or tlx boxes for13.00. Sent by TradeMark.
man on receipt or puce, rim
particular. In pamphlet, sent
freeto every applicant.

WE GUARANTEE SIX
BOXES

to euro any cage, for every
5.00onlcr, tvu .end aU boxes, Afar Tikis.

with a writen gnaranteeto reftind the money
lr onrSnt-Ifl- c ilma not effect ruri.

Address all communications to the Sole
Manufacturers,

HIE MURRAY MEDICINE CO,,
KansaaCity, Mo.

Q"Sold n HtsVell by Juliuson ilros,

$60 for $30.
JUSTTHINK OFIT

MONOPOLY BUSTED.

Do you want a Sewing Machine!

17.50 to $30.00.
WarrantedFive Years.

With all Attachments. Write for
illustrated Circulars of onr

"Singers,' "New Home"
Etc.

$10to $30,
Saved by ordering direct from
Headquarters. Needles for any
Machine, 25 cents a dozen in
tamps. AddreB

The Louisville Sewing Ma-

chine Co.,

No. 1520 FOURTH AVENIE

LOUISVILLE, KY,

Ruffian.
A fine saddle horse 151 bands

high, sired by Robin Hood, and
Kobin Hood was aired by Gaines.
Bob Roy and hoby old Blue Jeans"
Ruffian's Dam wbb sired bv How
ard'scelebrated CHencoe. His Dam
was Sired by a flamiltonian horse
of Dr. Herr'aof Lexington1Ky.

Ruffian will make seasonafHaa.
kell stablefor 10. No l'uaurabce
but mare returned she fail
to fold, fres npxt peaion,

Johnsoii Bios Dnijtoi'e. JR. A Mason.

iflfHip"sap.

MATTINGS,

Tex.

Haskell.
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Ask fontdelerfor Id. U Bulky Oo.'
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